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Blue and Black Serge

SI(Eh a Suits, Regular 13.3e & $13*-* 1
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REGINA proposed by Bro. Wallace and res
ponded to by Bros. Barber and Edge.

Several brethren were unfortunate
ly unable to be present, those from 
the south having missed their train, 
and those "from some parts of the 
country on account of the bad condi
tion of the roads.

There is no reason why Nokomis 
should net have a good, large and 
successful lodge within a short time, 
and the first Masonic gathering held 
in Nokomis was brought to a close 
in the usual manner after a very pro
fitable and pleasant time.

was not-'much evidence to make a 
material case.

Jas. Dunning who was to be sen
tenced is having his case taken by 
Norman Mackenzie to the court en 
banc; so his bonds were renewed and 
his case comes up at the next sitting 
of that court.

~o- ■

REGINA CITY PROPERTY , PARLIAMENTHOSPITAL
Grey Nuns and Lady Patron

esses tell of the Work'Done.

»
—— îpf .

>The Seventh A 
of Saskatchew: 
Saskatoon on

*iog Institute a Lodge and Elect 
Officers—Hold à Banquet

' Afterwards.
- rr- ; - - .?/•>«

Enquiries are frequently being made now for Regina City 

I Property.
limits which you wish to dispose of let us have the 
Particulars, Price and Terms.

Fire Insurance a Specialty

at
If yon have any property within the city

ALEXANDER CASE
The charge at manslaughter against 

William E. Alexander was next tak
en up. Alex. Ross is acting for the 
crown, while Norman Mackenzie is 
defending the accused.

The ju£y sworn in is as follows 
A. Mavity, L. V. Kerr, Jas. Ballan- 
tyne, Jas. Grassick, Thos. Hunter, 
Dan. Murphy, E. Meadows, Geo. 
Mollard, E. A. McCallum, W. H. A. 
Hill, Harry Martin, and W, D. Mc
Gregor.

Alexander was the conductor of the 
local which collided with the freight 
just east of Fiishimi siding on Oct
ober 30th.

After this case the charge against 
Engineer Hinchey, who was engineer 
on the train of which Alexander was 
conductor, will be called.

The annual meeting of the lady pa- ——— $ '

»T=:.rrT~ 'rrHSÉÈr s-jx-jssssa
at Saskatoon. The president of the a radius of twenty miles of Nokomis 

ternoon, 'association is E. 31. Hopkins of hyid a very successful meeting on the
The superintendent of the hospital Moose Jaw, while John Millar of In- evening of "January 34th, which was 

presented an excellent report of the di-an Head is secretary, though since tallowed by a banquet, 
work done since they commenced on the last meeting the secretoRal du- Amongst the brethren present were
June os i72 cat lent s were treated tie8 have Performed aÿ R. C. the following: Wor. Bro. J. G. Wal-
Jrnie 26. patients «ere Meata»^.... " lace of Lockwood; Bros. W. iM. Ans-
out of which there were nine deaths. , TMg O1.gunisation ^ ^ 'agreito #Qr, Saskatoon; JoHn 
Of the 172 patients treated, 33 were jeai to protect and further the in- Aon, S. Harris and Robt. Bennell of

A meeting of the directors of the | treated free, and 14 paid only halt terests of the grain growers of the RMgcïord; K. W. Reekie, 'A. A. Bar-
The denominations of those province and etery farmer should as- b®r. Eti*e>'H Townsend, John Ir-

Sist its work by being a live mem- w*n, ( ■ 13 Goj^h and G- M. Gam-
ber of a local- association and by us- m0n oi Nokomis, Dr. D, B. Neeley Of

•• ~:'"5 ing his best efforts to send good live Humboldt, ;-B: S. Cressman and T. 
88611 as delegates to this seventh an- B. Miller of Lockwood.

" nual convention to be held in Raska- . Bro J G- Wallace was unanimous, 
„ toon oh February 12. lY elected as first master of Noko-

"" ! Among the most important mat- mfc lodged Bro. -S. Harris as first
ters "to.be discussed at the conven- senior warden, Bro. J. Edge as first 
tion will be the report of the grain junior warden and Bro.-T. B. Millar 

1 commission which was recently pre2- as secretary,
sented to parliament. Aft«r the banquet several toasts

A joint conference of delegates were drunk, amongst, them being the 
from Manitoba, Alberta and Rasfcàt- following :
chewan will be held at the same place 'Thc -Kin8, Proposed hy Bro, Har- 
on February 15. ris, responded to by Bro. Cressman.

#he Master and Wardens elect pro- 
- posed by Bro. Reekie, responded to 
by Bro. Wallace and Bro. S. > Harris. 
The Secretary, proposed by Bro. Dr. 

>& Neeley, and responded to by Bro. 
Millqr, and the Committee who had 

: of the evening’s entertainment 
■m/L-®------ ' îÊÊm ■■■!

P. ncARA, Jr., Financial Agent,
Agent for Fire, Life, Accident, Plate Glass and Quarante i Insurance. 

MONEY TO LOAN.

WRECK CASES
•IN COURTSafes and Vault Boors,

Forbes, Bran- $

Judge and Jury Trying Alex
ander for Manslaughter- 
Police Honorably Discharged.

Imperial Bank ol Canada Regina Agricultural and Industrial 
Exhibition Co., will be held on Fri- I treated were as follows : 
day, Feb. 14th, when the question of Roman Catholic ...............

for the coming exhibition this Church of England .....>
~ 1 Presbyterian 

Methodist ......

feesV

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

A sitting of the supreme court of 
Saskatchewan opened at the court 

house here yesterday morning, Jus
tice Prendergast presiding.

The cases against City Police Har
wood, Hoggarth and Gleadow, and 
Corp. Hogg, of the R.N.W.M.P. were 
first taken up, and at the instance of 
Prosecutor Ross, the accused' were 0 A convention of the Liberal- 0 
discharged. The case arose out of a 0 Conservatives to select a can- 0 
search the police were making for 0 didate for Regina constituency 0 
Charlie Mack, the Chinaman, whom 0 will be held in Regina on Wed- 0 
it was alleged" was implicated in the 0 nesday, February 26th, not on 0 
poisoning of the two men who were 0 Feb. IWh as announced in our 0
taking meals at thé Capital Restaur- 0 last issue. The call for. the 0
aat. ' " 0 convention is being sent out 0

Maclvor, who was charged with 0 by H. W. Laird, and W. S. 0
the theft of an organ was discharged 0 Ball, President and Secretary 0 
the prosocut on believing that there 00000»X0««»»»»»«»

dates
'summer will be decided upon. There 
bas been a slight friction amongst 
some of the directors over this sub
ject of dates but this will no doubt 
be cleared up at the coming meeting.

010000,000
*4,030,000
04,000,000

000*01 A«f#»or/eed
Oaaffal F*M Om

Baptist ....
Lutheran .......... ..-..5
Salvation Army ...........
Non-Sectarian .......... .

During the year there had been 43 
major operations and 5 minor opera
tions, while 325 prescriptions had 
had been filled' by the Sisters in 
charge of the pharmacy.

A statement of the finances is as 
follows :

D. K. WILKIB, Preetdent 
HOM.BOBT. J AFFRAY, Vloe-Preeldent

. AOENT8 IN QBBAT BRITAIN—Lloyd»
-0 Bank, Ltd. 71 Lombard Street. London.

BBANCHSS IN PBOVINCB8 OF 
MANITOBA, SASKATCHEWAN, ALBKBTA 
jl'KBÏC. ONTABIO, BRITISH COLUMBIA

Farming and gdheral baMnem transacted,- 

and credited quarterly

....... 5
...... 3 0 CONSERVATIVE CONVEN- # 

TION. »»
a»

:

Speers

marshall » Boyd Receipts -J'-. -4^3* •
Provincial Gov. grant ........$ 30.00
Cash donations in province..1125.79
Donations outside province.. . 1000.00 The annual meeting of the Fr
From patients .............. ..........2383.75- Board of Trade'was held test Thers-
From Lady patronesses ......... -611.75 ^aX evening when the following oflt^

Expenditures cers were elected : -
Building and repairs .......... $ 510.00 President. J. S. Miller;
Instruments, appliances, etc.. 225.00 Vice Pres. D. Mitchell.

I Nurses salaries...........................  386.10 Sec.-Tréas. C. R. Gong
Laundress and other help 184.00 Auditor, H< d’Orguerr*.
Drugs and ^Dressing ................. 594.00 - Council. W. G. Rowrou
Fuel and light ..........   390.00 fœ, W. E. Nelson and J. Bradas.
Groceries' and provisions ...... 2105.40
Insurance.............. . ...........

j Printing and stationery....... .
I Interest on loan
I Payment on loan ..................... 1000.00
New Septic tank ■...................... 140.50

,1 City scavenger for cleaning 
J " septic tank
T' The Officers of ’ the Lady’Tâtton-
II esses made reports also of the work
I they had done. These are Mrs. D. 
n Murphy, president; Mrs. T. J. Ben-
II nett, secretary, and Mrs. R. Rim-

\Francisr • <4
RCOiM A BRAMOH
j. A. WKTMORK MAHioma. 2216 SOOTH RAILWAY ST.
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Brush Bargains. 
20 Per Ceiti. 

Discount.

The Leading a 1 !
Jm

up .-m
--Undertakers & Dry Goo<b Department 1f J. dft4)a-

• mEmbalmers • Main Floor Aisle? -,This special discount will be 
given off our 
hair and cloth brushes for 
this week only.

Brushes range in price from
25c to *4-50

5.35 $ -16full lines of Colored Flannelette, 30c quality ; special, per yard .
Colored Flannelette, 16c quality ; special, per yard 
Colored Flannelette, 18%c quality; special, per yard ....
Colored Flannelette, 10c quality ; special, per yard....................................

\ Whit. Flannelette Sheeting, 73 inches wide ; regalar 66c ; special 
Grey Flannelette Sheeting, 73 inches wide ; regular 65c ; special 
8-4 Bleached Cotton; regular 30c I yard; special 
8-4 Bleached Gotten; regular 15c yard; speoial "*
8-4 Bleached Cotton; regular 13%o; special .
Twilled Sheets; regular $2.00 a pair; special........
Imitation Marsailes Bed Spread ; regular $1.35; special

■ tOrders Promptly 
* Attended to

The Great McEwen

mam attoedrd by

15.25 
.... 213.05

18X
.10*
• 1Ha-?The great amusemqpl 

hypnotic' exhibitions
SESthe Great £

e city hall _ fL 
' MNfWtay, . f

fi. .4» .tile
McEwan, who comes to the 
for two sights? beginning 
Feb. 3rd, is largely due to the fact 
that after the suggestion is given to 
the subjects they are left to their 
own devices in following it out, and 
in this way the individuality of each 
subject is retained by him- It1 is a 

! constant aeitrce of surprise "to Sec 
how differently different persons ac
cept the same suggestion and it some 
times requires all the tact and ad
dress of Mr. McEwan vto keep his 
subjects within bounds. He used to 
put on an African jungle scene;, but 
one night one of his subjects, who 
thought he was a monkey, climbed a

• - Among the gentlemen who were fr(Mn parquet to the balcony
present and made brief speeches were and shil,ned up another post to the

• ; I Mayor Smith, Atd. Peverett,1 Rev.
; ‘ I Father Suffa, Mr. Irwin, Rev. G. C.
, - I Hill, Dr. Johnstone and Dr. Dow,
“ ' Votes of thanks to the Lieut.-Gov- 
1 „ ernor and Madame Forget, the May-
• : or, the clergy, the doctors and the 
. press were passed.

ofv .40LARGE STOCK TO 
SELECT FROM "

..............
. .............

.......... ............................
368.00 .16

,V;11
M .10O . ..

150 V*'? 10. A, ANDERSON 8 CO. .80Open Bey and Night h.
h

? « r.mer, treasurer.
The treasurer . showed that they 

still had on hand $85.85 after making 
disbursements of $545.40.

The secretary in her report stated 
that their or ganisatfon was unde
nominational and, that anyone paying 
the annual fee would be considered 
one of the lady" patronesses of the 
Regina hospital.

The Prescription Dregqists

Phone No. 7
- 1747 Scarth St-

Phoi/b 219 n r.
ilDry Goods Department: -.

i;
j! ÉM 
I '

Medical Hall Main Floor

8- 4 Unbleached Sheeting ; regular 30c a yard ; special .........
9- 4 Plain Unbleached Sheeting; regular 36c a yard; speoial 
8 4 Plain Heavy Unbleached Sheeting; regular 30c a yard; special per yard ...
8-4 Plain extra heavy Unbleached Sheeting ; regular 40c a yard ; special.........
8-4 Twilled Bleached Sheeting ; regular 40c a yard ; speoial ... ----- 85
8-4 Twilled Heavy Bleached Sheeting ; regular 45c ; special . -------

‘ 18 inch Crash ; regular 18}<io a yard ; speoial..............................
18 inch, 22% Inch and 24 inch Crash; regular 15c; special ...
Plaid Dish Towels, size 34x80 ; regular $3,60 a dozen ; special .
Turkish Towels, heavy quality, size 36x48; regular 860 a pair; Special per pair .65
White Turkish Towels, size 18x46 ; regular 45o a pair; special —..........................
Linen Towels, fringed, size 18x80; regular 86c a pair; special 
Linen Towels, good quality, size 18x88; regular 40c pair; special

11.V 1 i

$ .83% t »
.35 ?n - -
.304- iI Farmers, Attention! o -87% ►.u .80

8
: « ,H): - .. 1.65gallery ceiling, where he hung 

pended by one hand from the top of 
the column, to the consternation of 
the audience, and refused fot several 
minutes to come down. Since then 
he has avoided the giving of aaimal 
suggestions. .

sus- ..
5.I .30

Om
I have â fine and varied line ofip .20ÎP

ii-

FURNITURE ».
s[I-

; The McCarthy Supply Co. The Economy House |' For sale at my Auction Rooms, Hamilton Street.

Store open daily. PRIOR GUILTYt Foxleigh
>' Call and see.

Court Orders that Samuel Prior 
is to Hang on March 26.

The death of Minnie Parkins, be
loved wife of Mr. Chas. Bouldèng 

I took-place at her home, The Maples,
I Foxleigh, on Wednesday night, Janu
ary 22nd. Deceased, who was 35 

I years of age. was sick only about a
• week with pneumonia. . The funeral of the murder of Rosa Mohr, and was
: wes held on Friday afternoon to the sentenced to be hanged on March 26

iT . . w . a * A English church cemetery. Mrs. Boul- «ext. When asked by the judge who.
ding being the first and only one to tirer he had anything, to say, the
date being interred there. The ser- prisoner did not So much as raise his
vices were conducted by Rev. W. eyes,
Simpson. There, was a large atten
dance. Much sympathy is express for 
Mr. Boulding in his sad affliction. De- 

! ceased leaves three children.

I Make a Specialty of Farm Sales
t Wolseley, Sack., Jan. 34.—Samuel 

Prior ‘ was this evening found guilty*
h GEO. WESTMAN Auctioneer ; LITTLE TALKS: i

1 I
'•* Judge Newlands occupied about 46 

illimités in his address,- and the_iuty 
retired about 5.30, They teturaed 
four hours later with a verdict Of 
guilty.
crown, made a strong ease is his 
summing up, and made aa appeal to 
the jury along the lines that if Sergt 
Dubuque’s evidence could not be re
lied upon he was guilty of perjury, 
and was worse than the accused.

Today’s session of the trial was 
occupied with a cross-examination of 
Sergt. Dubuque, of the mounted po
lice. The officer maintained that he 
held out no inducement-to the Accus
ed tci make a confession. Hon. F.W. 
Cl. HaultaiPr counsel for the accused, 
in addressing the jury, asserted that 
he never had heard so much contra
dictory evidence before at a trial.

Lawyer Thompson, representing the

Pocket Cutlery “firs. Jones’ cook thinks I’m the 
best ever—her pal. 1 make her 
work easy at washing floors, 

fg dishes and clothes, 
j more time to flirt with her feller, 

the big policeman.

MONEY. BYLAWSTable Cutlery ■$
Owing to a Slight Error May 

Have to be Revoted Upon. and she has%
The debentures of the city -which 

were voted on for the second time 
early in the month, were sold last 
week at a good figure. The prfce 
94.382 which, considering thp mon
ey market was a. good one. It ap
pears, however, that when the buy
ers were going into the 'validity of 
the debentures they found - a flaw 
which would not make the debentures 
valid. The bylaws were published al
right, but according to tire city <*ar- Halifax, N.S., 'Jan. 23.—Unofficial 
ter three weeks, and not more tfiah information has been received hereto 

j five weeks must elapse after the by- the effect that the British govera- 
! laws are first published before they ment is planning a test reute hy 
are"to be voted on. In the recent sending a regiment ndw i* Hoag 
case there only elapsed fifteen days. Koog home via Canady. It is not 

! In order to straighten matters out k«ows but it is believed 
! j the bylaws must be published <wd gtme»t will be the Gordon Highland-, I 

voted on again pr ratified by the leg- ««• It is not know» if Halifax
St. John will bp the embarking port, *i*******H

Carvers
was

——AT------ ■J Yours truly, 

YOUNG TOnCUTLERY PRICES U
Xj
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Armstrong, Smyth & Dowqwell
fikrtkrth Street

The Oldest Exclusive Hardware Firm in Begin»
| .........I.......... I -IT III ■■■■—* I

Ask Your Dealer For ftUse “Young Tom.”that the re^

miiiMiiiiiMi
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special Stock- 
Taking Sale
Heating Stoves, Range -, 

Fancy Lamps, Crockery, 
Woodenware,
Shovels, etc. we offer be

low cost.

Skates,

J
A similar reduction on our

Grocery Stuck n order to reduce 
same before

The New Year
Call and notice prices before 

buying elsewhere.

K. BOCZPhone Broad
Street346

ardware, Grocery, Floor and Feed

:
♦

EDDINGS ♦

!
♦

ing Gifts. We have every- 
r In silver.

♦
:
♦

.00 to 60.00 
ind good for 6.00 ♦

♦

:ng smoothly, every piece of work 
y and guaranteed ♦

♦
♦

1
♦

GRADUATE OPTICIAN 
AND JEWELLER

riage Licenses
►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

♦

Bank of Ottawa 
Bldg., . ReginaCOLLEGE 

pays the entire cost
le for young people to spend years 
kes in preparing for professions 
i is the work for which they may 
Majority of our graduates'receive 
month as would pay the total 
Our courses form a short cut *to 

1st six months the Regina Federal 
b than sixty students in excellent- 
Iging from $50 to $60 per month, 
eed a good situation upon gradu- 
bpen the year round and stndenta 
nne. Free catalogue. Write today 
EO. S. HOUSTON, Manager
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ICE FOR ALL

NANTS
i, Staples, Ginghams, 
annelettes, etc., now
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* Any One of Our Furs

AT COST

C H. GORDON & CO.
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